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Letters te the Editor

,vy

t High Costs, Lew Salaries
IK JTiIlter of the Evening I'uoHe Ledger

BIr t notice In lour rspr that you st1m

Jeur readers the opportunity te vrlte thlr
Ideas and I Am embracing an opportunity In
dlMUM briefly tint prisent high coat of
ilvlns; anil tha Inclination te rrclue sal- -

iii. This, I am sure, la a subject that
t04ar Is uppermost In the public 8 mind,

fr thousands of families In thla city are j

Siskins thtmxtlrai what Iho morrow la going )

te bring forth. j

Tn arlle of th fact that we read In the
Vapsrs that llvlnt pxptnea are ruming
dwn, I am surs thesa whu must pay the
OTlcss are net abl te dlsiesr ivh.re thla

ernlng down" is coming In It Is net
ye.slbln today te rnt a house anj where In

' retpftetabla neighborhood for lcsa than
from 150 tg 170. New the economist has
always figured out that no family la Justi-
fied In pielng mere than one week's salary
at rnentji for their rent

I am Bur the great majority of renters
r making eenelderaUy lers than J30O a

month, and ry few of Uie are
drawing S00. The etil way these rnnters
eauld reduce this coat la te buy their own
homes, but very few f them have found It
seaalbl te finance Hum

I lhe In a little street n In iterniantewn
In a new house and am tli-- i nrt ercupnnt
Jt wag the only place 1 could net te which
te take my lalnllj. Thu heua are of the
character thai a few years age would hae
sold for 13800. and new they oak fl'OUO.

I would be able te finance a 3 MX) house,
tut net a 19000 house. The owner had
trauhln te sell his heueee at the prloe he

Ilia, and for the reason already stated, and
at he says he cannot afford tu .l them fi r

py less, thercfore ha Is rcutmc th"in ut
ITS a month.

I receive only a moderate sa.ar, and
nothing ltke $50 a week. Icing employed In

commercial house lis ft bookkeeper. I am
compelled te pay almost half my salary for
rant. The winter la c iming und I haAe
had te buy six tens "f iea.. tthlvh rout me
des te tll0 end wlu 'h t lwid te ray for
from my bank account The ilrm i r wtii ni
t work has been compelled, en
lack business, te lay off n iiuinhr of their

of 11 Ce men and they report that the f"w
rtmalnlng. If business deca net get better,
will hare te accept amaller ealarlea.

Hew are we peer p?epi going te lire
through the winter with this condition atar-te- a;

ua In the faceT It la anthlng but a
bright outlook rrebatly one of your kind
readers would point out the way fur us, for
we may net knew hew te economize te th
beat advantage, although both myself and
wife have rlNen the subject long and
arleua thought. Our pocattbuek made thla

jueeseiry. tl U T.'
Philadelphia. November 1. 112").

Meaning of the Election
10 the editor of the Hvntna VubHc Lede" '

Sir Before the election even une w
trying ts figure what was te t.i the senti-
ment of the people and, believe me. it was
soma task, and today, new that It Is all eer,
we cannot understand what waa the reason
that the outeeme In our mind waa se vagu- -,

since, It has bn se ev rwhlmtn The
thing we are deln new Is te try te arrive
at a meaning of it all. This a;-- equally
hard te und-rsta-

Ther were many things th,vt entered Inte
lite content which we felt wre going te af-
fect the result Mr Compere and his appal
t the Federation of te support the
Democratic nominees, the League of Na-
tions, the new women element that entered
Inte the contest, prohibition, the Irish qurs-tle- n

and a down of ether equally prominent
subjects, net te mention the d

f flcl(nt ull utennii, Ilusty,
. tin and copper pans

Wllsenlsm.
It would seem by the votes that all

f these elements went te th Lenertt of the
Republican party certainly did net

Uppert Its federation, and thy hae dls
credited Mr. Gompers for tnlng te draw that
labor organization Inte politics. The Leigu- -

Nations wai evidently a very unpepulnr
ampalgn policy, se far as supporting the
ort of league that Mr Cox waa advocating.

I doubt whether the women element had
much effect, for I believe that, while they
helped te swell the Republican majerltlee yet
their vote wna -- e divided that It would net
hav brought ab,ut the result without the
ether quejtlens that were under considera-
tion.

Prohibition plajed a strong part, no doubt.
but It helped the Republicans te roll up big
majorities, and the we-ne- n may have had
something te de with thU, for though neither

f the candidates had expresaed himself. It
waa the gen-r- al feeling that the

had mero t, expect in the way
of repealing the law threjgh Mr. Oex and
a. Democratic Cengres than If the Hepuhll-can- e

came lr.te power It would, therefore,
eeem that prohibition han come atay, and
It Is hardly llke- l- that the present amend-
ment will be changed. There wm gneral
feeling that the weu'd hup-jte- rt

Mr. Cox and th iJemmn-Amcrlcan- s

Mr. Harding It leeks ai if both had turned
In for the Itepubllians Mr fox and his

w your
thy CONSTANT HKADnit.

would be able te de n thing for that result,
and they were sere at thi way their

te the Paris conference were dis-
regarded by Preeldent Wilsen

It then comes down e !u that was
the cause of the reiult. nnd that Is Wllsen-itt-

The publie hav followed
th career of the preeM-- nt during the last
fw yeara of h a administration and disap-
proved of hi meth '1 rreildent Wilten. I
believe, waa ery i,pi!r with the people

years age. the time et the ending
f the world war 11" dearves fu.l credit

for hla accempllshmvi.'s during that con-- -

but for some una, (euntable reason his
ucces turned his head, and the publie dis-

approved of the arhmary way in which he
conducted the national Rffa.rs, and they
oweited their tlme tn repuduta him. This
waa brought about yeeteidsy. end the ine-- 1

Jerlty him la se larg that It Is
staggering. It a lessen In American pel
tUca that no doubt will be taken home by

'
future executives, who wl'l profit by the
VTllsen mistakes, and will never te take
(.way from the people the vxrwera they have

Joyd for mere than a and t

which they pointed te wi'h se mjen pr.Je
CLIFFORD T 'iOllitAN

JThtledelphla NevemW 3. 102

Praises McCain Articles
r the Editor of the Evening PubMe Ledger ,

81 r I appreciate the McCain articles very

and think they meet th approval of

h general and will surely help
'

baeat your circulation.
With belt withe and hope of seeing mere

W the sam kind of articles.
J A

fblledelphla, November 2, 1020

Exchange of Infants
T the Editor of tM Evening Publio Ledger:

Sir Mr attention was ea.led te the fact
thet recently a rersen of my acquaintance

J- - v. .. h.hv horn In a hospital was
apprehensive whether the child in

his posseisien Is actually hla own owing te
oenalderabi mlx-- u In the ward where thee

baby was born I alae learned In the aame

conversation much earelesanss In th s
siaoeet is shown and sem hospitals
r vry lax In keeping the identity of the

"SBe1mn' remedy should b found for thla.
tX I think that th safest way would be

te have each newborn baby sealed with

bend of absolute Identification around either
lh, wrist ankls. Thla sheu.d be done only

w th chief physician or hit assistant and
In th pretence of the huiband, a relative
r a oheten friend of th mother.

ThU euggettlen, of eeuree, will bring forth
objections from narrow-minde- d pee

5. who will net want bab!a en

ih same plane as feuthered peta that
marked In this fashion, but It teem

te m. tt. only .of. and P"a
ruiladrlphla. Ooteber 20. 1020.

Indiana Reached America
en, ft JSrflter e the Evening Publio Ledger!

readers want, te knew
BIr One of your
tohew. when end from what country theu com. te America. 1 . should read

tuntlQUlty e Man." C'harl.a T.yal
Km-- at Hoodie! .

ilhn WbSoek's Trehlttorle Timet."
"linn's p.aee In Nature,

Huxley's "Evldtnces as te Man's
SSm Tn Nature" and "On Our Knowledge

Stbs Causae of th Phenomena ef Organic

tfuekal seyst "Trebahlr America was
SO"":.. - ....41... ...-,- I.4. h. h

l '.fcrw
trlbS vl Mengel wuiii fTMivi. tt.w -

ana and csximes nsa eise ernnyavi,
.' A IaLBajajajaC mCy JHgKQS

wkT . ttwaerfj-- j' . .j'.ISsaSksaK xAhmwFW"'rn'Y'laBinsaHKk?r7ZV . ,'1 V-- -. 1
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sprtea in form America.
" ' -- v u Itthmui or
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Letters te the ISdlter should be out
brief and te the point as possible,
avoiding anythler that would open a
denominational or sectarian discus
slen.

Ne attention will be paid te anony-
mous tetters. Names and addresses
must be elgncd as an evidence of geed
faith, although names will net be
printed If request Is mads that they
be emitted.

The publication of a tetter Is net te
be taken as an Indersement of Its)
views by this paper.

Communications wtll net be re-
turned unless nccempanted by post-ag- e,

nor will manuscript be wived.

and America vera one continent, connected
approximately at what Is new Siberia and
Alaska. liven If they were net connected
and were, aa new, two separate continents,
the distance between lhe chain of Islands
nhtch new nearly connect the two conti-
nents must have been considerably leas then
and could easily have been crossed In favor-
able weathr In any rudely constructed raft.
Ne doubt the atruggle for eiletence neceeai-tate- d

the drifting farther and farther away
from that pirt of southern or central Asia
which wis the craele of the human race.
All of thla, uf course, must have happened
many thousands of ears before the time
that Adam and Eve trere supposed te have
been created.

JAltlSS T MVNDT.
Phl.adelphla, Octebvr 31. 1020

Sanitary Kitchens
Te the Editor of the Evening rvbUe Lttetr;

Sir The performance of the act of eat-
ing Is eno of the most Important
functions of tha human body, the main ob-
ject of which Is te furnish fuel for our hu-
man niA Mns In order te replace tlssuts
and te pret-- ct ue against dls-as- e. Nrverth-lea- i

much uf the feeds used for public
are still stored, prepared and dis-

tributed trm underground and erv often
unsanitary kitchens, Feeds served from
such dirty helej may endanger the health
of the workers therein tngaged Huch feeds
may b exposed te u.l kin 1 uf centumlni-Vu- r

V ry often, toe. the itjulpmsnt Is de- -
j lh, are dirty.

ncctmiit ei corre,tj 0jj salul are

of

cen ut--

ere

by

In general use aa feed containers and ever
night receptacles

Is It net itrer.ee that the kitchen depart
ment, which Is the most vital division of any
hotel, restuurant or club, should be se over-
looked and virtually neglected by persons
ctedlted with professional sagacity and geed
common scne. such as architects and legls
latera. Nevertheless, and despite all warn-
ings people will persist In patronizing such
places, net only because the dining-room- s

are glltterlnc beautifully, but also 'because
the crowd or their crowd meet there.

JOHN T. VANCE,
Philadelphia. November 1. 1920.

A Question of Tips
Te the Kdlter of the Wentna Public Ledeer:

Sir A reader clalma that he thinks he
should net give the barber a tin every time
he gets n. ehae and haircut. That may be
right In his way of thinking, but In my way
It la net. I am working for a telegraph
company as messvnger New I want te ask
you or eime of your readers, can you ex-

plain why most people te whom we dellv-- r
e never even think of tipping the

mesenger boy? Ve hae te travel In all
kinds of weather rain or shine, an 1 still
no eno eer glca us an conslderntlet I

should like te hear from some reader giving
an explanation of thin. We are poorly paid.
1 think some one f.usht te ray something
about the mese-nger- s. All we get where
w go Is "Thanks," and frequently net even
that Aa th old proverb tays: "Thanks
and sympathy never fed and never will feed
anybody." MKSSENGEU

Philadelphia. November 2. lB-- 'e

Taking Men's Places
Te ine Kditer e the nvenlnff public I.ttljn :

Sir IVhy de corporations adetlse for
young women and boys for general office
work? Thrc are thousands of educated men
and young men with bread exper!nce In
clerical work who are desirous of obtaining
position in offices, but cannot because et
this continuous cry for young women and
bejs. Why displace the man when, with his
business experience and aeund Judgment, he
in fur superior te these lnxperlencd jeunc
women and bes? The man Is well worth the
difference In salary Why de we Americans
prmlt this centlt.ual lowering of standards
and wages? It is a menace te our country. I

OEOKG13 T. IIAINES.
Philadelphia. Octebtr 31. 1020.

Questions Answered

The Werd "Camden"
Te the Editor of th' JJyrninp Public Ledger:

Sir I have a 5 eurur daughter In Min-

neapolis, Minn , who me te ask
you If veu will kindly let us knew, through
th P'eile's f-n- the of the
word Camden ne a section of the ctty of
Minneapolis Is cn"J Camden, and If It is
elder than c.imd.n N J Hoping te be

followers wr unabln te shi te these who far-- d with reply r.t earlleat con-er- e

Interested In Irlfh freedom that venlrtic- -

still
delegates

eno

two about

against
Is

try

anueh
publte te

irAUT.

amewhat

that
that

or

plaeed

Hew

by

natural

Camden. N J November 2. 1020.

We tannet rtlve you th origin of th
word Camden ether than It came te be ap-

plied te counties and towns in the United
mates In honor of Charles Pratt, an Eng-

lish chief Justice and lord chancellor, who
was created Uaren Camden In England In
17rt3. Jlaren Camden took an ectlv part
against the American policy pur-

sued by Jxrd North. Just prier te the Rsw.
lutlen and during that conflict h waa vary
popular In th United mate, and hla
memory Is perpetuated by many ceuntlee.
tewna and village named after him. Cam-

den. N J Is the e de- - f the two tewll

?ixmiKfsraanfflmsm3
FasMenabU

Apparel
for

Milady
in

Mourning.
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and
39.50,

49.50 and 69.50

5, .

Fer the street, the
theater, the
indeed, for nil

Pelret Twill,

Velours de Laine,

Kitten's Ear Crepe and

heve

nomad, although w cannot glvs yea th
er ineir incorporation. ,

Grant 8tery Net True
Te the Editor of the Evening PubMe Ledger!

Sir la It a fact that after Qenertl U. H.
Grant left West Point Academy and prier
te tne tivn war he wag d

and dismissed from th army en account of
drunkenness? c. L. DAVIDSON,

October 31, 1920.
Nothing of the kind ever happened. Grant

served In the army from 1848 until 1884,
when he realgned voluntarily and settled In
St. Leuis. He had been promoted three
times, and was a captain when he resigned
lie waa married in 1S18, five yeara before
he realgned from the army, and had two
ehlldrvi. In hla he Bays: "I

aw no chance of supporting my family out
of my pay as an army officer. I concluded,
therefer, te resign, and In March applied
for a leave of absence until the end of July
following, tendering my resignation te take
effect at that tlrns."

Meney, Etc.
Te the IMIter of the Evening PuMla Ledger:

Sir la It or Is It net an eltenae against
the United Statea federal law te mutilate
In any way or ethtrwlae destroy United
States currency?

Alse please give me your opinion of the
follewing: Mlaa "A" Is walking down the
atreet near a tell bridge, and when she open-
ed her puree a dollar bill was blown under
the bridge. An elderly man. with much
trouble, recovered nam'!. Should the man
have been rewarded?

CHAULR8 T. UHlOOS.
Philadelphia, November 2, 1020.

It la no crime te mutilate money, unless
you try te pass mutilated aa sound money,
which Is net very easily done. It Is, how-
ever, extravagant te de r maliciously.

The man should undoubtedly have been
rewarded for his trouble.

Why Lebster Turn Red
Te the Editor of the JTvenlne JvMc Ledger:

Hlr Would It be possible for you te ex-

plain te me why lobsters turn red after they
ant out of the water for a time?

S. L. A.
Philadelphia. Netrmber S, 1020.

When a lobster Is taken out of the lobster
trap with which the fisherman traps him he
is green, but when he comes te the table a
a choice morsel et feed hla shell la red. We
knew that he has been boiled, and we nlse
knew that he gees Inte the water green and
comes-o- ut red. This change In the color of
the shell of the lobster Is the result of the
effect of boiling water en the coloring ma-
terial In the shell. When the lobster Is put
In the boiling water the process of boiling
produces a chemical change In the color ma-
terial In the lobster's shell. There It no
particular reason why the lobster should
turn red, except for the reason state J.

Queries
Te the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Would you kindly print in the Peo-
ple a Kerum the correct pronunciation of the
name of the late Terence McSwlney and
also the verdict of the coroner at his In-
quest? 1IKLKN M. ItEEOAN.

Philadelphia. November 1, 1020.

McSwIney Is pronounced as If en-ll-

"Swy-ne.- " the accent en the first syllable
and the short sound of the If tt- -r ,",

Th vnr.11 t of the corener'M Jury wmi thi
te a

Nmeltni; t i i '

' BLUUaTORip--A
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restaurant,
occasions

Trice-
tine, Duvetyn,

Crepe-bac- k Satin,
Chnrmeuae.

Philadelphia,

autobiography

Mutilating

MacSwIney

Telephone fi'f

The Stere of

lowing scurry, which was due te exhaue-tle-n

from prolonged rsfuaal te take feed.

and Songs Desired

Irish Seng
Te JTd Ifer e fas Evening Puttie Ledger!

BIr I am vary anxious te secure an Irish
song which contains th following veraei
"There'a a we bit of land far across th

sea,
It's a land that ay will be. dear te me.
It's my dreame by nlrht. end my thoughts

by day.
It's n bennta bennle country, se for

away." u, L, e'nOUItKE.
Philadelphia, November 1, 1020.

"Conversion of Silas"
Te the Editor of the Bventng PuMfe Ledger:

Sir I wish a poem entitled "The Con-
version of Hllaa," of which the following Is
the second verse:

"One day a nephew died and left
An old one-lun- g machine

A standing out In old Si's barn.
SI set some gasoline." O. L. K

Philadelphia, November 1, 1920.

A Civil War Seng
Te t he Editor of the Evening PuMle Ledger:

Sir I would like very much te have the
werda of an old song entlted "The Letter
Frem Heme." It had reference te a dying
soldier, I think, of the Civil War. I cannot
give you any of the words, but I am very
anxious te get the werda.

A VKTEHAN.
Philadelphia, November fl. 1020.

Patriotic Peem
Te In Editor of the Evening PuMle Lidger:

Sir I will appreciate It If one of your
readers will be able te supply the remaining
veraea of a patrlotle peom, which centalna
these lines:
"Lift up your heads, despendtm; freemen,

Jj

Fling te the winds your neediest) tears;
lie who unfurled our glorious banner

Said It should wae a thousand years."
Mr. L. O. PIUNCIJ

Philadelphia, November 2. 1020.

Three Songs Requested
Te the Editor of the Evening JuM(e Ledger:

Hlr Ant very anxious te have the words
of the following songs; "Tne uw Armcnair.-- '
"The Fisherman and Ills Child" and "Der
kin's Night."

Pleats publish them, If pesalble. In your
People's Kterum. Is there any place where
I could buy these old songs In book form?

e. r. ic.
Philadelphia. October 20, 1920.

It Is net pettibl te find peema or eenga
of this character In a collection. Meat of
them are only te Im found at the present
lime In old scrapbooks or rare collections,

Hpace will net permit us te print mere
than one of these neloetlona at the present
time. "The Old Armehalr" la printed in
most popular collections of poetry te be
found In a publte library. It waa written by
Ellia Cook. We have mailed you-- a copy of
"Fisherman and Ills Child." Here is

"DOniClNS' NIGHT"
The theatre was full it was Derklns"

night;
That is. Derklns wus going te appear

At night In a favorite comedy part.
Ter lie wa ce;nedlan here.

Funny7 Why, he'd make you laugh
Till the tears ran down your cheeks like

rain,
And as long as Derklns was en the stage

Yej'd try te step laughing In vain.
A family? Tea, he'd a family.

And he loved them as dear as life.
And you'd scarcely find a happier let

Than Derklna ennaren ana who
McSwIney had died from hart failure, due There came one night, and I was In front,

dilated heart, and acute delirium fel- - And Purltins waa going te piaj

Unique Heme Furniture
Christmas Gifts

lA
Ne gift article Will please
the individual or the
members of an entire
family mere than an at-

tractive and useful piece
of unique furniture. We
are showing only a
few suggestions of what
we have te offer in this
line and suggest that you
shop early to secure the
best selection of our
large stock which cannot
be this

tMCuia--
Engraverb Printers Business Furniture

Chestnut Street at Ninth

EMiHHIMimMa

duplicated

rbKaUlte
Personal Service

1310 Chestnut Street

Poems

Requested

Stationers

New, Lew Prices Dominate
But Our Style-Qualit- y

is steadily maintained
Smart Tailleur Medes, 39.50, 49.50 te 89.50

Suits of the Tailleur spirit perfect trigness and refined smartness. Tricetine,
"ialama, Silvertene, Duvet Superior, Velour de Laine and Veldyne many trim-
med with fur.

Frecks Gowns
29.50,

Veldyne,

6.95, 9.50,

15.00

and 18.50

Uemc Sue

(aje nook
Case

in
Stylish
Stout

Apparel

Crepe Georgette, Velvet or Mignon-
ette; embroidered, bended or tailored in
pleasing severity. All the autumn suit
shades in a range of tones simply

Coats and Wraps of a True Fascination
49.50, 59.50, 79.50 and 89.50

Coats and wraps of Evera, Belivia, Ooldteno, Duvet Superior, Velours. Pole Cleth
and Novelty Suitings. Zanzibar Brown, Navy, Pine Needle, Taupe, Blaclc and capti-
vating two-ton- e effects are the color schemes. Sema strictly tailored ethers richly
embellished with Pur.

All Our Higher-Price- d Wrapt, Coate, Gourni and
bmt$

Vini"

PUECTO

For

here

Blouses

been drastically repriced --downward

,1d.

iHisKhH

Individual
Medes

feLi

N III
teymlAi ItVljU m did MffMmgUMmM'

j . (' sla : JW
r -- r?I7,SE

- ?.. tli'S.
4ww. J.lW fVTTi1!.

A character new te himself and th stsge
That h'd trod for se many a day.

By eight the theatre was perfectly crammed,
All waiting a pleasant surprise,

Fer they k.uw they would laugh
Till their aide would ache,

And they longed for the curtain te rlt.te play seen began)
Each neck was stretched forth,

And earerlr watrheA ri
S"or Derklns te meke hla flrat "ntranee,"

And then te give him a cheerful "III, hi."
II seen appeared amid loud applause,

mi.semetning "u wrong, you could see,
"LTTJSfcj la pleying quite badly tonight,"

The People said uttttnr round me.
A hiss? Yes, It was, I aaw Derklna start

As though atung by a aernent'a fanci
Then he'd cast a beseeching glanae all

around,
And hla head en hla breast would hang.

He's drunk. ,nd really I though se myself,
Fer te me It waa awful at times

Te s:e hew he'd struggle along with his
part,

And continually atlck te bla lines.
The footlights at I sat he approached very

alew.
And "Ladle and gentlemen" said,

"If I cannot please you tonight,
Th fault's net th heart, but the head.

There's many a night I've mad you all
laugh

When I could scarcely well atand,
And every effort mi pain te me then.

Yea, If I even raised but my hand.
Teu hits me tonight

And think that I am drunk
(Frem his heart came a sob and a mean);

I'll tell yej the'reasen
I knew you won't laugh

I've a little eno dying at home '

Harris's Most Popular Seng
Te the Eillter of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Fer some time my sister and I have
been trying te secur the words of an old
song, entitled "After the Hall," which was
very popular semo years age, The chorus
starts aa follews:

"After the ball was ever.
After the break of dawn

'A ,"-'.-

jfn V

After th dancers
It. and E, It.

Allien, Pa.. October 18, 1020.

"AFTEn TUB IULL"
Hr Charles K. Harris

A little maiden climbed en old man's knee,
Uegged for a story, de, uncle, pleat,
Why ere you single, why live alone,
Hove you no beblea, hove you no home!
I hed a long years age,
Where she Is new, pet, you seen shall

knew,
Lttt te my story, I'll tell It all.
I broke her heart, pet, after th ball.

Chorus
the ball was ever, after the break et
dawn.

Attar the dancers leaving, after the stars
are gene!

Many a heart waa aching. If you could read
them all,

Many a hope had vanished, after the ball.

might light were flashing In the grand ball-
room,

Softly the mutle played a sweet tunel
There steed my myleve, my

own!
O't me aome water, leave me alone.
When I returned, pet, there steed a man
Kilning my ns levers cans
Down fell the pet. broken, that's all,
Just as my heart did. after the ball.

I,eng years have passed, child. I have never

True te my last love, though she Is dead.
She tried te tell me. tnea te im;
I would net listen, pleading were vain:
On day a letter came from that maw,
He was her brother, se the letter rant
That's why I'm single, you knew It nil.
I thought her faithless, after the ball.
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Here is a very useful and
appropriate gift for milady

a Heme , Safe. Durable
steel construction with com-

partments and combination
lock encased in genuine ma-

hogany, Adam period design.

Our new Christmas cata-

logue will offer you many
gift suggestions. Sent free
upon request.
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1525 CHESTNUT ST.
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in a while wc mn across a man who says,ONCE they don't make cigarettes like they used
te one's as geed as another newa'days."

All right, we'll give that smeiccr any kind of odds
he wants en Spur and win hands down.

Perhaps you are looking for that geed eld'time to-

bacco taste. Spurs are check full of it. Couldn't help
but be, with that jim-dand- y blend of choice Turkish,
fine Burlcy and ether homegrown tobaccos.

Light up a Spur take a long puff and quicker
than you can say "Jack Robinson" yeuwill jump for
a seat en the Spur band wagon.

Spurs have another surprise for you they're
crimped, net pasted. Ne ether cigarette is rolled with
the crimped seam, and you benefit by easier drawing,
longer burning, better taste.

And here's extra measure threefold package of
rich brown and silver te keep Spurs fresh and fragrant

Ne use dodging Spurs meet you at every turn.

Liggett ? Myers Tobacco Ce.
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ONE HOUR!
Thaf all we need to deliver your

VICTROLA
Complete Stock All Styles All Finishes

The J. R. WILSON CO., 929 N. Bread St.
(Drood and dlrerd)

West Phila. Stere, 1215 N. 52nd St.
VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

Easy Terms tsaPt Open Evenings

HIS MASTER'S VOICE

Our frvlem it next doer te you no matter where you tice
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Beys' Suits

750 AH-We- el

OVERCOATS
$35 Value i--k
Bier, vrerm. ntl- -
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Belted
and plain Better you want one.

Moleskin Coats
Finest abse
lutely waterproof. ana green;

for toe.

Rainproof Coats
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toxture moleskin rubber lined,
Brown, tan

suitable Jjnuies,

Value $27.50

waterproof
guaranteed.

All
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Genuine Leather
Ileterslbl Ceata the bout thatmoney can buy, GUI'S
Volue JOO.OO .ew

Utility Coats
Heavy Oxford gray eutaldt

rubber UnfJ especlallr dsslamed
for rain or shine. ffi2T Kfi
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Man, l wonderful tobacco fragrance is wafted
up at you ae you cut open the eevera of the new Spin-tin- !

Fifty cigarettes kept freshvacuum staled

Cigarettes m

$18.50
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